ADELAIDE 11/274 South Terrace
$335,000 - $355,000 - SOLD

SENSATIONAL APARTMENT WITH MILLION DOLLAR VIEWS!
2 Bed | 1 Bath
Property Web ID: 14033103727
Yes, from your private entertainer sized full length balcony with no adjacent neighbours, the uninterrupted glorious South
Parklands & hills face views are yours to enjoy. Priced to sell with flexible settlement terms, this is a once in a lifetime
opportunity to buy into a quality well managed City Apartment complex.
One of the best custom-built solid brick apartments (c1986), this outstanding timeless offering is modern, spacious and
provides the perfect setting for fabulous City living.
Elevated magnificently and set apart at the top (on Level 4), the full depth of the Penthouse from the front to the rear
features magnificent parkland views to the front and stunning City scape and northern sunlight to the rear, giving the entire
apartment a feeling of space and luxury.
Features include:
* Open plan kitchen with breakfast bar
* Dining and living opening to a full-length balcony and the tree- tops of the largest landscaped front garden, the Southern
Parklands ~ perfect to blend comfortable City chic living with fabulous indoor/outdoor entertaining
* Master bedroom with wall of built in robes & large sliding doors which flow to the fabulous long balcony providing 180degree parkland views
* Good size bathroom with laundry nook separating the bedrooms
* 2nd bedroom with BIR
* High ceilings
* Floating timber floors and carpeted bedrooms
* Split system reverse cycle air conditioner
* Well tended gardens and exterior grounds
This fabulous Penthouse has plenty of undercover parking available to the rear for residents and large parking availability
street side for guests. The perfect opportunity for those seeking a lock up and leave City lifestyle or fabulous blue-chip
investment in such a premium location.
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This fabulous Penthouse has plenty of undercover parking available to the rear for residents and large parking availability
street side for guests. The perfect opportunity for those seeking a lock up and leave City lifestyle or fabulous blue-chip
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City living lifestyle second to none being just metres to the restaurant precinct of Hutt Street, Museums, Galleries, Shopping,
Adelaide Oval and all the City and Parklands has to offer.
** The health and wellbeing of our clients, the community and our team is extremely important to us. Whilst we encourage
people to continue property viewings, in the current circumstances surrounding COVID-19 we ask that you respect others’
health. If you or others that you may have been in contact with, have returned from any interstate or overseas destination
within the last 14 days or you are displaying any flu like symptoms please do not attend property viewings. **
Council: City of Adelaide
Council Rates: $1,497.45 per annum
SA Water: $140.55 per quarter
ESL: $109.65 per annum
Strata Rates: $515- per quarter
Year Built: 1986
Zoning: City Living South Terrace PA 30CIL-PA31
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